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IT PLAYED ONE TUNE. Canadian-Australia- n Steamship LineJ. T. WATERHOUSEThe : Perkins : Windmill LIMITED REPERTORY OF THE ST. JOE
CORNET BAND.

, i.

Has Proved a Great Success in these Islands as
well as in the United States.

Wo quote from a lottor received lately from a gontleman who haB

kail much experience with Windmills. Ho says:
rV'I Iivo the Wludmlll erected and It works like a charm. I havo three raakos of Wind-

mills ou the Kanch, aud the PEKKIN3 elvci mo less trouble, than uy of tho others.
There It 'uo doubt' of Its bclnga First-clas- s Mill. "Yours very truly,

"HONOMJA RANCH, (Maul).
" K. C. Sbaule."

Wo havo Galvanized Steel Mills, 8, 10 and 12 foot. Also, Wood
Mills, 10, 12, 1G and 18 feot.

Wo havo just erected a 12 foot Galvanized Steel Perkins Wind-
mill at Moiliili at tho foot of tho hill, on a wooden tower sixty feet
high.

Ve would like to havo anyone, who desires to purchase a Wind
mill, examine this one, or any other PERKINS MILL, and ho
will at once be convinced of its superiority. Wo havo also
GOULD'S PUMPS of various kinds and sizes. No better pumps
than these are made and the prices are very reasonable

If you want a Windmill or Pump, or Galvanized Pipe of all
sizes for conducting wator, ploaeo give us a call, and wo can accom-

modate you.
.r -

O. HALL
ALEX. OHISHOLM.

The Manufacturing Harness Co.
TtBLEruoNE 228.

tSTX o:uplte raolnp
Wo keep In btook. aud Bell only our own

Chisholm

11 I s nmrn S&L,: 1
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P To Let.
K
HSk Cottage on Mazlne street In good

Mffiu'" acder. Larjre grounds well plantedui, wllli fruit am) ornamental tree. Ex- -

HHSP,r , tllent liennerv, etc Apply, telep - phono either 203 or 808, to
mm? S01-- tf .7 A MRS IiYLK.

Wm. ' for the Evening Boir
f?"' xuxui 75 ceutB per month.

& RON", Lrd

wortraentof equipment.
jtltspwlai. Manufacture,

WL

SubBoribe

J. J. COUGHLIN.

P. 0. Box 322,

Our Hand Made

Hawaiian

Saddle
With Genuine

Hawaiian Tree
Lap Robes,
Whips from 25c. to $10
Loggins (all sizes).

& Coughlin.
ENGLISH-AMERICA- N

Underwriters
COMPOSED OF

London and Lancashire Fire
Insurance Company oj
Liverpool, England,

(Stock C'ompanj, Incorporated 1801.)

AND

Norwalk Fire Insurance Com-
pany of Norwalk, Con-

necticut.
(Stock Company, Incorporated 1859.)

tW A policy written by the above
company Is doubly secure, as It rcpre-Hent- e

two of the larse-- t Fire Iuaurance
Companies back of it.

The Hawaiian Safe Deposit &
Investment Company,

Agents for the Hawaiian Tslaida.
108 Fort Strrt ... ITonolulv

"JUlfe fino cabinet work, can only bejdone
Dy iuo ami ariisis,

TIe Criterioii
Barber gIop

HAS THE

Best Tonsorial Artists
IN UONOLULU.

Paoheco & Fernandez.

Flrt Iiee It Learned Mid the Bolemn
t

tvcalon on Which It Wm Bendered.
"Mniile by the lUnd" nt the School Ex-

hibition Old Timer Look Back.

Two moil were ut a tnblo overlooking
Michigan .ivenuo. They wcro unmistak-
ably from somo plnco in tho west. They
had tho good old time manners which
nro becoming scirco in overy section.
They wcro (10 or maylio 70 ycura each.
Ono of them was reading tho uaws to
tho other onn.

Tho ono who wa? reading stopped and
said: "I'll bo doggoncd if Sam Stono
niu't dead. It (?.iy.s hero that ho died in
Topcky, Kan. You remember Sain
Stone. Uo wroto that old pong, ' Wait
For tho Wagon aud Wo'll All Tako a
Rido.'"

"Hain't thought of it 30 year, Cy,"
replied tho old man opposite him.
"Let's sco, how did it go? BoniotliiuR
liko this" tho old man puckered his
lips and tried to whistlo tho air, bnt tho
sound from his mouth resembled that
of a hungry wind throngh a keyhole.

"Jim, you'ro getting wind wasted.
Getting old. Fellows liko you and uo
can't whlstlo. Better hum it, Jim."

And Jim hummed it while Cy beat
timo with his fingers on tho tabic

"I had forgot, Cy, who it was that
wrote it"

"You, it was Sam Stone. I'd 'bout
forgot it mysolf till I see it in that
morning papor."

"Sam Stouo was 84, so tho paper says.
Ho died in Topcky, where ho'd lived
about 28 years. That was a great old
song in its day."

"That and 'Pop Goos tho Weasel.' "
"But 'Wait For the Wagon' was the

most catching. I remember it was tho
first pieco that tho St. Joo (Mo. ) cornet
band learned to play. And just then
there was a rtiou died in St Joo who
was a high roller in tho Musonio hxlgo
In the town, und a mighty popular man
ho was. Of courso he was buried with
Masonio rites, and the lodgo committeo
called on tho leader of tho band.to

the band's cervico. It was tho flret
job tho band had, and as it was in debt
for tho snaro drum and tho big horn
hero was a chanco to got even.

"So tho leader got a retainer, and
then ho told tho committeo that tho
band couldn't play only ono piece, and
that was 'Wait For tho Wagon.' Tho
leader said it was not built on dead
march timo, but by playing it low and
muffling tho big drum ho could make it
sound solemn. So tho band turned out
at tho funeral and it played ' Walt For
tho Wagon' all tho way out to Mount
Moriah cemetery. Somo of tho boyB

about town had a bard timo looking sad,
especially Ben Oilman, tho big butcher,
who was ono of tho pallbearers. Ben!
was tho funny man of 'tho town, any-
how.

"I remember Ben, Oy. "
"I knenved yon did. As I was saying,

it was hard to keep straight faces, tho
band playing that timo, going out to
tho gravo. Coming back thero was near-
ly. a row. Tho high murk u muck of tho
lodgo told tho lender of tho h.md hu hud
better change tho music, and then tin
leader said tho band couldn't play any-

thing else, and that ho had told him t,a
Tho procession marched dov. n K edruek
avouuo coming back und it a .unicntvd
to rain, ho that tho lodge it was the
Zcrcdnthah chapter, cs I ronuuuber had
to quickon thoir Hteps, and that put the
baud out"

"Of course, Cy. You can't march
doublo quick on slow music. But go on. "

"Well, tho only thing for tho baud to
do was to liven up tho tuuo, and that
was what niiswl Old Ned. Tho newspa
per oamo oat next week with a pieco in
it as long as your arm saying it was a
disgrace, and that if tho baud expected
tho citizens to help pay its dobts it had
better learn somo musio that would be
appropriate at funerals, as pcoplo wero
liable to dio any time. Of course that
mado tho band mad."

"Of course, Oy. But what did they
do?"

"Stopped thoir papers. Then when
Ncoly's academy gavo tho school exhi-
bition in tho Presbyterian church on tho
hill, tho band was engaged and put. in
tho gallory, which was in one end of
tho church. Tho baud opened the exor-

cises with 'Wait For tho Wagon.' Then
tho pastor of tho church prayed, and
tho baud played 'Wait For tho Wagon'
ugain. Tho programmo consisted of es-

sayscompositions they called thorn
then declamations and somo dialogues,
and Bcuttrrcd along through tho pro-
grammo was 'music by tho baud,' and
overy time it played 'Wait For tho
Wagon. ' It got to bo as good as a cir-
cus. I remember tho lender of tho baud
died a good many years ago, and tho
pieco in tho paper about him said ho
wroto 'Wait For tho Wagon, ' but tho
papor was wrong. It was Sam Stouo
who wroto it, him that has just died iu
Topcky."

' 'It till comes back to mo now, Cy.
But all I can lumembor in tho tuuo aud
the first two lines:

"Wult fur tliu waitun,
And wo'll all talco u ride."

Chicago Chroniola

Order your sodn-wntn- r for Sun
day from tuo Hawaiian Soda
Wnrlcn. Tnl. fi32.

If you contemplate- - ordering a
portrait enlargement wo invito
your nttention to the miporior
work wo offer nntl would ask a
comparison of prices, and work-
manship before placiug your
order. King Bros., Hotel street,

Crash suits will be fashiona-
ble this summer for men and
women. The material is over-lastin- g

and won't fado. We
havo a complete stock of

RUSSJAN CRASH

In Various Shades at Low
Prices.

For summer wear wo offer

FIGURED NAINSOOKS
AND PIQUES SILKS

in all shades And Silk Plush
for trimming or Dress Goods.

A new lot of

LADIES HEMSTITCHED
HANDKERCHIEFS.

12 inches square; hems assort-
ed widths are marked down be-

low hard-pa- n prices. Wo are
not ashamed to offer these to
anyone.

TOWELLING
white terry in 18 to 36 inch
lengths unequalled quality.

TABLE DAMASK AND
NAPKINS.

The largest supply ever shown
in Honolulu at the price.

Light, Medium and Heavy
Weight

BLUE AND BLACK
SERGES

PEARL BUTTONS
Enough to stock any ordinary
store. Also

COCOANUT MATTING,
Plain or Figured 30 inches to
48 inches wide.

J. T. WATERHOUSE

Queen Street.

For Seattle, Tacoma and

Port Townsend.

The 100 Al Steamship

"Amarapoora
Will sail for the above ports on

or about

MAY 36. "

17" For freight or passage, apply to

THEO.H. DAVIES & CO., L'D.

G14td Agents.

Eagle -- :- House
NUUANU AVENUE.

MrB, Harry KlammB, - - Prop
0

New Management.
Commodious Rooms.

TABLE BOARD THE FINEST
.... INCLUUINQ MANY ....

Palatable German 'Dishes.

Crayon and Water Colors

PICTURES ENLARGED AND NEATLY
FRAMED,

From $S 00 up. Samples to be seen
at my Studio, 22 Beretaula Street.

B. LICHTIG.
601-3-

The Honolulu Sanitarium
"10S2 King Street.

A Quiet, Homelike Place, where Trained
urnes. MasRace. "Swedish Movement."

Baths, Electricity and Physical Training

P. B. KELLOaa. M. D..
Telephone 639. Superintendent.

Evening Bulletin 75c per month,

Steamoro of the above Line running in connection with the

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY
Between Vancouver, B. O., and Sydney, N. 8. W and calling at Viotoria, B. 0.

Honolulu and Suva (Fiji),

On or about the dntes below stated, viz.:

From Sydney and 8ut, for Tlctorta and
Vaocourer. It. O.i

Stmr "WAimiMOO" Jnne 24
Stmr"MIOWEHA July 24
Strar "AOUANOI" August 24

Tliroujcli Tickets lsnued from Honolulu to Oanadn,
Uuitotl States ami Europe.

FBBianT AND FABSKNOElt AnCNTSi

D. MoNiaotili, Montreal, Canada.
Robert Keiir, Winnipeg, Canada.

M. M. Stern, San Francisco, Col.
Q. MoL. Brown, Vancouver, B. O.

Sydney!

Oceanic Steamship Company.

TIME TABLE.
Tho Fine Passenger Steamers of Tuib Line Will Arrivo and

Leave This Fort as Herouudor.

From San Franoisoo:
ALAMEDA JUNE 3d
AUSTRALIA JUNE 22d
MARIPOSA JULYlst
AUSTRALIA JULY 20th
MOANA JULY 29th
AUSTRALIA AUG. 17th
ALAMEDA AUG. 26th

Suva

In connection with sailing above steamers, Agonts
aro prepared issue, intending passengers, coupon through
tickets railroad from San Francisco, all points in tho
United States, and from Now York any steamship lino all
European ports.

For further particulars apply

Wm. G. Irwin & Co., Limited,
General Agents Oceanic S. S. Co.

W. G. Irwin & Co.
Limited.

Agents for
Western Sugar Kefinery Co. of Ban

Francisco.
Buldwlu Locomotive Works of Fhiln

delpbin, Fenn.. U. S. A.
Newell Universal Mill Co. (National

Cane Shredder), New York, O. 8. A.
N.Ohlandt & Co's Chemical Fertilizers.
Alex Cross k Sous, high grade fertil-

izers for Caue and CoflVo.
Heeds Steam Pipe Covering

Also
Offer for Sale

Faruffine Faint Co's P ) Faints and
Papers; Lucol aud Limteed oils, raw
and bouea.

Iudurino. (a oold water paint) in white
and colors.

Filter Press Cloths, Cement, Lime and
ilricks.

607-t- f

Wm. G. Irwin & Co.
(limited).

Wm. O. Irwin, - President and Manager
Olaus Spreokels, - - - nt

W. QUTard, Seoretary and Treasurer
Theo. O. Porter, ... Auditor

Sugar Factors
AND

Commission Agents.
AGENTS OF TUB

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP COMPANY
OF SAN FKANOlBOO. OAJj.

Imported : JeWetoy
Per "Australia" by

EL GL JBIA.RT,
404 Fort Street.

Quality, Style and Finish
GUARANTEED.

Repairing a specialty.

GILBERT LITTLE,

ATTORNEY AT UW.
AILO, HAWAII,

From Victoria and Vancouver, B. U I
and

Stmr "AOHANQI" Jnno 18
Btuir "WA1UUMOO" July II
Btiur"MIOWEltA' August 18

at

the of tho the
to to

by any to
by to

to

M.

F.

EST For Freight and Passage and all
General Information, apply to

THE0. H. DAVIES & CO., L'd
Agents tor the Hawaiian Islands.

For San Franoisoo:
MARIPOSA MAY 27tk
AUSTRALIA JUNE 2d
MOANA JUNE 24tk
AUSTRALIA JUNE 30tk
ALAMEDA JULY 22d
AUSTRALIA JULY 28tk
MARIPOSA AUG. 19th
AUSTRALIA AUG. 25tk
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TIME TABLE.
0. L. WIGHT, Fres. B. B. BOSE, Bet.

Capt. J. A. KING, FortSupt.

Stmr. KINAU,
CLARKE, Commander,

Will leave Honolulu at 10 a. m., touching at
Lahnina, Maalaea Fay and Makena th
same day; Mahukoua, Kawaihae aud Lau
Enhoohoe the following day, arriving at

same evening.

HATKB IIONOLPLU. ABBIVKS HONOLULU.

Friday May 28 Friday., .....Janet'Tnesday. . . .Juue 8 Tuesday. ...June IS
Friday June 18 Friday Jnne 36
Tnesday Juue 29 1'ucHclay July t

Iteturning, will leave Hilo at 1 o'clock
p. m., touching at Laupahoehoe, Mahu
kona and Kawaihao same day; Makena,
Maalaea Bay and Lahaina the following
day; arriving at Honolulu the afternoon!
of Tuesday and Fridays.

'.Will call at Pohoiki, Puna.--

FNn Frfllcififc will Ka MuttrAJ ..
12 noon on day of sailing. '

Stmr. CMUDINE,
CAMERON, Commander,

Will leave Honolulu Tuesday at 5p.it. i
touching at Eahulul, liana, Hamoaand V
Kipahulu, Maul, iletuming arrives at
Honolulu Sunday mornings.

Will call at Nun, Kaupo, on second trip
of each month.

WTNo Freight Will be received after
p. m. on day of sailing.

This Company will reserves the right to
make changes in the time of departure and
arrival of its steamers without notice and
it will not be responsible for any conse-
quences arising therefrom.

Consignees must be at the Landings to
receive their Freight; this Company will
not hold itself responsible for freight after
it has been landed.

Live Stock only at owner's risk.
This Company will not be responsible

for Money or Valuables of passengers
unless placed in tho care of Pursers.

Passengers aro requested to purchase
tickets boforo embarking. Those failing to
do so will bo subject to an additional
charge of twenty-liv- e per cent.

JOHN PHILLIPS,

PLUMBEE,
Hotel 8t.. near Port. Tel, 802.

JAS. F. MORGAN,
AUCTIONEER AND STOCK BROKER

No. 45 Queen Street.

Expert Appraisement of Real
Estate and Furniture.
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